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PORTLAND ilTI Dairy mar- -

Fr5-- To rctaile's: tirade AA
'ttra InrKP. A A larf.e. 4.V

He; A large 43 44c; A A medium

'c. A A small cartons
3c additional.
Butter To retailers: A and

era u A prr.ts 73c , ; tarti:i.
hichi'. is prints.

.

Ihwse cur. 1' To
letai.-- ,. :i.. .M..r cm,.',

j datws. i.i..iic: processed Airten- -

can thee...-- . 5 1b loal, 4.1-- 4ti i.

NEW YORK STCcKS
m U)HK 'tri Meets.

e.ee nam aw scattered specials
led the !ock market higher tu--

i.ay
Mnrday's adva ce. the 13th in

the lat 14 sessions, brought the
industrials to within 12'a piints ol
their recurd high But some bro-
kers feel the recent advance in
the averages nicely rellects a
switch in sentiment from glamor
stocks lo the h.gh grades. .

The congressional probe ir.to
drug industry pricing practices
brought heavy selling into the sec-
tion. Scherir.g and Vick lest 3 or
more. .!uck. American Home
Pliulll,.!. .....I r......... I 1- u. m
"cttor. and VIvh'c a point. Parke
ui"s Ml I'j.

I ter"ational Business Machines
'jumped 3 in its section where Lit--

ton, tieneral Electric a id Texas
I.'.stiumer.ts a.hlcd a poie.t or
tore. The aulos were fractio.ia.

ly highir
Ale a 'a:r,cd more than 1 in th

metals. I.ukens advanced a poi ...

o: nice, i.ctnlchcm a d U.S. S eel
added f anions. Minnesota Mining
ri.o;ped arou id 2.

POxTiA JO LIVESTOCK
r.KiTLANU IT1 lUSDAi --

uosuc'k:
Cattle XtO; truck lot mostly Un.

cl.oice 1U19 Ib.steeis 25.50 wilh
couple gj. d out at 25.50; truck li.t

high 1284 lb. steers
fe.t cutter-utilit- grass stce s

canncr-cutte- r cows mos.ly
utility cows 13.75-15- ; cutter

bulls Its.

Calves 75; venters
standard cales a:id vcalcrs

Hogs 450; few lots mixed 1 anci
2 butchers around lb. 14.25,
seme held higher; few around

lb. sows small lot
e 108 lb. feeder pigs 13.

Sheep 250, holdover 350;
e wooled lambs

50; shorn lambs
few geed ewes 5 6 including

lot 12S lb. at 5 with 100 head
cull at 3.

PORTLAND GRAIN
Ccasl Delivery Basis

White wheat 2 00
Soft while hard applicable 2.00
White club 2.00
Hard red winter, ordinary 206
Hard white baarl, ordinary 2 03
Oats no bid
Barley 45.50.

S.U.KM 'IT1' - The bta.e 1.1

commission said today thut "H'

tax picture Oregon has "bright-er.d.-

consnlerably" during the

past two years in relatinshlP 10

other stntcs
Federal statistics fur d9-"-

Innuvl that lirrgo.1 reidiiits
wfe jurying n.ore personal

lax than rcsiueuis in every
elhei state lo this one fn;!l. Ori-

son in l'.Wl dropped to second in

llie l.n'ioii Delaa.-- J

to lirsi and Alaska was
thiid highe;t. '

Releases from federal census

figures for I957 previously showed

thegon to be highost among the
11 Western states in the amount
of taxes pai l on each $1,000 of

personal income, the Commission
said. But statistics compiled by
the Commission from luter cen-

sus reports show that Oregon now
ranks seventh. The amount de-c- i

eased from $103 27 to $98.11.
Ccmmission figures sliow Cali-

fornia third among Western states
with $100.41. Idaho eighth with
$tM02 and Washiitgto.1 loth with
$'.17.13.

Imptovci N.itioially
On the tiatio-.ta- level the

said Oregon improved its
standing in the same category
from sixth to ltith. California is
loth. Idaho Mil aid Washington
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UP NORTH The South
American-Nort- h American
rt-export dilemma cries out
for public attention and would
get it if there were more ex-

ports like Norma Bengell. The
Brazilian cutie rests at Idle-wi- ld

Airport In New York.

Perfect
National

NKW YORK 'ITI' -'-Syracuse
I'niveriiiy. which compiled major
collegJ football's only perfeci rec-
ord in l!i59 ulUimigh it began the
season without an experienced
quarterback, tcJuy was named
national champion by L'nurJ
Press International's Board of
Coaches.

Syracuse, seriously tested only
once en route to a 10-- record,
is the first Kastern school to lead
the final balloting fur a season
since the ratines were inaugurat-
ed in 1950. Army's third-plac- e fin-

ish last year was the best previ-
ous showing by an Kastern team.

Coach Ben Schwartzwaldcr's
Orangemen rolled up 390 points
and allowed only 59 although they
went through the campaign
with two sophomore quarter- -

English 'Rose
Bowl' Stars
Pete Dawkins

LONDON i LTD Pete Dawkins.
the halfback from
West Point, faces one of the
toughest tests of his athletic ca
reer today when Oxfo-- d plays
Cambridge in England's rugby
game of the year.

Named to play wing three-qua- r

ter cn the Oxford team, Dawkins
w ill be on the spot to prove him
self a hero or a goat. Wing
three-quarte- r is a . tough positio i

because it offers a player ample
opportunities for scoring and

as many chances for fluffing.
Oxford is a heavy favorite to

register its' 37th' victory in 78

games played between the two bit-

ter rivals sincj 1872. Dawkins is
a Rhodes Scholar at the British
school and is only the fifth Ameri-
can ever named to play in the
a inual classic, similar to the Rose
Bowd game in American football.

If the modest Dawkins needed
any bolstering of his morale, he
could mull over Oxford captain
Mai Phillips' comment:

"Pete will do," Phillips said,
"he's got what it takes."

A crowd of 60.000 will be on
hand in the Twickenham Bowl
with at least 5,000 of them parsons
("old boys of the two univer
sities).

ike Stalls Games
With Stadium Trip

KARACHI, Pakistan dent

Eisenhower's visit to
the cricket test matches between
Pakistan and Australia may have
proved disastrous to the Paki-
stanis.

Play, now in the fourth day of
the current match, was halted
when Eisenhower and President
Mohammed Ayub Khan entered
the jammed stadium to a tremen-
dous ovation.

Eisenhower was presented to
both teams and play resumed.
The Pakistanis were so rattled
they promptly lest two wickets
and now stand to toss their third
straight test..

Branch Rickey Promises
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SPECTATOR Mrs.. Annie
Jenkins, 24, porches on a utility
pole in downtown Los Angeles.
She climbed the pole during an
argument with her husband. It
took a power company crew
with a mobile elevator to get
her down. She was. taken to a
hospital for examination.

Last Old Rebel
On Death Bed
Once Again

HOl'STON. Tex. lUPI) Wa-

lter Williams, 117, the last sur-

viving veteran of the Civil War,
lost ground today in his fourth
battle this year with pneumonia.

Williams started gasping for
breath Sunday night and was put
m an oxygen tent. His physician,
Dr. Russell Wolfe, said he is
"dangerously ill." - .

Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles. Wil-

liams' daughter with whom he
lives, sat by his bedsida during
the nluht giving him water and
milk In an eyed opper.

"But enly a little bit of milk,"
shs said;- - "1 haYe to.be very
cautious, but we want to keep as
much liquids down him as pos-
sible." '

HAVE A

HAPFY
HEftTED

HOME
This Winter

Nothing pleases a home
the vo UNION HEATING

OILdoes in cold wearhef;
Its clean, safe, 002 heat.

lb put a broad smile on
your house, just phone for
our automatic delivery
service during cold wea-

ther. Have heat when
ft counts... count on
UNION HEATING OIL

Call this hot number: .

WO 4676
12 MONTHS TO PAY

ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN

2uth.
on a per capita basis the state's

awrai'e dropped from $200.56 to
5180 Nationally Ibis moved
Oregon from sixth lo 12th,
cording to the statistic. Califor-

nia it tirvt in this category. Ore-ln- .

among the western ttites, i

seventh:
I he Commission .aid many fac-

ta s are imolved. It said a major
en- 11 that state tares in many
talcs have been boosted while in

l'ie!;o;i uwonir Uix rates "are
loAcr no.-,- titan in liseal 1167 and
the rates fur ether Oregon stato
taxes r e in a I n virtually un
changed''

Surtax Cone
A sp'ei;il session of the Legis-- .

lalure called by then Gov. Robert
D. Holmes uhulished the state's
sm tax. '

A spH.ysinan for the Commis-
sion said that state tax collections
dropped 8 2 per cent between 1957
and 1959 whilo in every other
western state, state lax revenues
increased.

The Commission also said that
s.mie increases in other states are
due to bocjme effective from &

ccdlcction staudiwint in fiscal 1960
and at the lanu time Oregon tax:
rates are nut due for a change,

EOC Singers
To Be Featured
r IIi(1 Assembly

Tlie Blue and Gold Sin"ers
Eastern OrcKcn Colic gs select vo
cal Erntm. will be f"aturcd in
Wednesday's Ch.istmas assemh'y.

'according to Neil K. Wilson, dir- -
j

ector.
The public is invited to the pro-

gram which Is scheduled for 10

a m. in the EOC t uditorium.
Tim R'iih .mil rtolil will ni'rfnrm

selections from Benjamin Brit-- 1

's "CcTemony of Carols." Sel-

ections from "The Christmas Ora- -

lorio." by J. S. Bach, will be pre-
sented by the KOC chorus.

Power Failure Blacks
Out Golden Gate Area

SAN FHANC1SCO 'CPU A

faulty cable caused a power fail-

ure that blacked out the Golden
Ciate Bridge early Monday Dec.

7, 1H5H.

The bridpe was blacked out for
the first, and lust previous time.
when the Japanese bombed 1'earl
llatbor exactly IB years ago on
Doc. 7, 1941.

NO BAN ON XMAC TREES
TliliNTO.V. N. J. ITI

State Atty. Gen. David D. Kur- -

mai ruled Thursday that New
Jersey's new Sunday sales law
will not ban Uie sale of Christ-
mas trees on the Sabbath, t'ur-ma- n

said Christmas trees may be
decorutive, but thsy are not fur-
niture, one of Ihe items banned
for Su iday sale.

lntrtK

Record;
Honors

backs. Dave Saretle and Dick

Easterly.
Cle Mi Second

This oerforma ice earned Syra
cuse 31 first-plac- votes and a lo--

tal cf 342 points in the final but- -

liding by the 35 leading coaches

oi the IT1 rating board.

Syracuse also received one vote
for second, two for third and one
for fourth, falling only eight

shy of the maximum nos -

sible total of 350. tyracuse posies
the third highest point total ever
recorded in the final voting by
the I'PI board. Oklahoma re
ceived 340 in 1950 and Michigan
State 343 in 1952.

Mississippi received three first-plac-

votes and finished second
with 25 points. Louisiana State,
named national champion by the
coaches last year, placed third
with 258. Texas, which will play
Syracuse in the Cotton Bowl Jan
1, was fourth with 247. Mississi'i

..L .1 .U
ni iiiui lsu ciasn inai uav in me

atr Riml
fiMroil Fifth

r . ,..0 fifth with irj
Quints. Wisconsin sixth with 157

and Washington seventh with 121.

ashington, W isconsin's Rose
towl opponent, received the othei

:i vote. Texas Christian
sas eighth with 103 points. Ar-

kansas i;in;h with 65 and Pea:,
10th with 42.

Syracuse, which en'ed its regu
iar season lat Sa urday with a

8 triumph over I'CLA at Los
Angeles, will receive a permanent
irophy from I'PI.

Clen.son headed the second 11

in the final ratirgs. It was fol-

lowed in order by Illinois, Ala-

bama, Southern California, Au-

burn, Michigan State, Oklahoma.
No.re Dame. Pittsburgh, Missou-
ri and Florida. Georgia Tech.
Navy and Wyoming were the
only other teams mentioned on
the final ballots.

- NEW YORK I'PI i The Unit-

ed Press International final 1959

major college football ratings
(first-plac- e votes and won lost
reco-d- s in parentheses':

Team Points
1. Syracuse 31 U0-- 342
2. Mississippi 131 285
3. Louisiana State 9- 253
4. Texas S- ' 247
5. Georgia (9-- 184

8. Wisconsin (7-- 167

7. Washington (1 121

8. Texas Christian 103

9. Arkansas (8-- 65

10. Penn Slate 42
11. Clemson. 38: 12. Illinois. 19:

13 tie , Alabama and Southern
Californai, 17 each: 15, Auburn,
8; 16, Michigan State, 5; 17, Ok-

lahoma, 4; 18, Notre Dame. 3:
19 itiel, Pittsburgh, Missouri and

Florida, 2 each.

REPLACE FULLBACK
SAN FRANCISCO tUPD Ra-

mon Armstrong, a d

guard from Texas Christian, to-

day was named as a replacement
for Prentice Gautt of Oklahoma
on the West team for the annual
East-Wes- t Shrine football game.
Gautt, a fullback, withdrew be-

cause of illness in his family.

COAST TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sminl the tmtttt twtr
mmifjt i IA VS. A.

Blockbuster
MIAMI BEACH. Kla. IPI

Branch Kickoy nnnounced today
that Atlanta has become the sixth
member of the Continental

League. But he said his circuit

may never be completed so long
as the majors maintain, "absolute

monopoly of players and territor-
ies."

Rickey. 79, Continental League

preslient. charged Commissioner
Kord Krick with a "negative atti-

tude" and America l League Pres-

ident Joe Cronin with failure to

give him an answer to a proposi-
tion that would have paved the

way for the completion ol the new
third league.

"So long as the major league?
are able to maintain their exist-

ing absolute monopoly of players
and territories and further con-

tinue their tactics parenlly em-

ployed for th? purpose of de-

feating any organization of a third

major league." Rickey said, "we
will, alone, find ourselve? unable
to complete the formation cf the
Continertal League.

Blarr.S American Leaguj
"The to our future is

prefently in the hands of the
American League."

Rickey revealed that on Nov.
19 he sent a telegram to Cronin
and asked him tn designate the
two additional clubs the America i

League would wish to include in

expansion.
Rickey s a i d the American

League was given its privilege of

sclec'ing one or two clubs from
among Continental League mem-

bers Denver, Ilous'.oi, Minneaps-lis-S- t.

Paul, or Toronto.
"Should your selection be from

among Atlanta. Buffalo, Dallas-Kor- t

Worth, Montreal, or San Di-

ego," Rickey said to Cronin in

the wire. "We will be spared
further consid ration of whatever

city or' two cities of these five

you may desire."
Rickey had promised Monday

.night that h2 weulcl make a state-me.- t

today which would make
baseball officials "hear me."

Without intending to do so.
President Joe Cronin of the
American League practically
forced Rickey's hand with Mon-

day's announcement that "no def-

inite decision has been reached

Against AL
regarding exnansion of the Amer
ican League."

"We were not the least sur-

prised," Rickey said calmly.
The National League's an-

nouncement that it has "n pres
ent ulans for expansion was
more to the liking of Continental
league officials, who insist the
only reason the American League
keeps talking expansion is to
hamper the new circuit's efforts
to cb!ain( its last three fran-
chises.

Viewed as Green Light
Commissioner Ford F r i c k

viewed Monday's announcements
by the two major leagues as a
green light for the Continental
League to go ahead with its
plans.

. "Now that the National and
American Leagues have restated
their positions as announced last
May. the Continental Legue con-

tinues to have the opportunity of

proceeding with its announced
program,' Frick declared. "The
commissioner looks forward to
such positive action as will per-
mit them to qualify for major
league status."

So far, the Continental League
has five cities in the fold. They
are New York, Denver, Toronto.
Houston and Minneapolis-St- . Paul.
Among the other cities said to be
interested in securing a franchise
are Buffalo, Montreal and San

Diego.

Stan Glass Tops
CCC Rushing

PORTLAND lUPD-s- tan Glass
Oregon Tech's full-

back, won the 1959 Oregon Co-
llegiate Conference rushing title
and tied for two others for the
scoring crown.

Glass carried the ball 709 yards
in 164 tries- - for a 4 3 average. Al

Barnes of Southern Oregon was
runner-u- p with 404 yards.

Glass tied with Allen Leach of
OTI and Barnes for the scoring
title. Each had six touchdowns
and 36 points.
. Gta-d- Carrigan of Southern
Oregon topped the pass receivers
with 37 for 580 yards. Ron Jolma
of OCE was the leading punter
with a cS.4 average.
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, Zpry Jeep' fCO 'rV!

r
L.EXTENSION '

TELEPHONE

1 CERTIFICATE j Y

Jeep vehicles are completely engineered for drive, ot just
drive modifications or conversions. They go more placesdo more jobs, cost
less to own, have higher resale value! '

The Present with a Future
i i r i : . ; : :

A gift certificate for an extension telephone
On color, If you wish) gives pleasure and

convenience every day of the year. Obtain a .

personalized extension telephone gift certificate
'for any member of your family at our business

office. Or call us for more Information.

VEHICLES BY WILLYS MOTORS... WORLD'S LARGEST
MANUFACTURER OF DRIVE VEHICLES '

DON'T MISS THIS!
You can save 40 percent with a new

pre manufactured home

FCR AS LITTLE AS $3395.00
RANCH HOMES STYLED FOR WESTERN

LIVING, DESIGNED BY THE WEST'S LEADING
ARCHITECTS

t

Many plans to choose from, also custom built to your plans.
Inquire for cabins, bunk houes and motels. Write today for
full information to

CONSOLIDATED HOMES CORP.
831 1 N. E. Sandy Blvd. .

V Portland, Or.

II iV iJ . . . en of tht irowWf MI$Cft I

'

Monjmm

Come in for a demonstration

rurie-l- n MAVERICK Sunday Evcnlngi 7:30 pjvt

LOW COST AUTO Adams & 3rd, La Grande

WEST Lynn Andenca
"Wio'ii HeAViVirf 6iil

DISTRIBUTOR


